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Details of Visit:

Author: charlieton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 1 Aug 2018 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Well known, good facilities and very well run

The Lady:

Familiar looks given her parlour website pics (oh and my extensive preparatory study of Sabrina's
videos) but my unexpected pre-session nerves instantly disappeared as her very easy outgoing
nature meant we were chatting like old friends even before she had her underwear off.

Sabrina's body is exactly as nature provided and that includes small, neat breasts, for example, but
if that is a negative for you, you are missing out on a great experience with a marvellous
personality.

The Story:

Familiar looks given my extensive preparatory study of Sabrina's videos but my very unusual pre-
session nerves instantly disappeared as her very easy, outgoing nature meant we were chatting like
old friends even before she had her underwear off.

I am a chatterbox and Sabrina matched me but we were both experienced enough to appreciate
when we were relaxed in each other's company and smoothly moved things on to suit us both.

Stroking, fondling, kissing, exploring before Sabrina sidled down to provide quite the most effective
oral without that I can recall. It felt like three tongues were working on me.

We shifted position for some very enjoyable 69 and then again for a terrific burst of athletic sex to
completion.

Sabrina is a brilliant lady in looks, character and skills.
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